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TABLES , ARE - TURNEDHIS LINE. CUT
rious-event- s and even a revolution
are impending.: ."-.- .

j . - .

' The . wife ofa leading American
of St." Petersburg who has arrived
here prelates ; how-- . a princess who

gaged Friday and Saturday by Rus-
sian forces, which were apparently
acting undar direction to carry the
battle' line to the left wing of our
center army. The advance against
the right began with desultory at-
tacks by small Russian forces,
which were immediately repulsed.:
Several attacks upon our right were
also turned into Japanese victories.

INRUSSIAN ATTACKS ENDwas expressing tfae;;rino8t positive
' GREAT DISASTER.Pot? January .

KUROPATKIN'S , - .ADVANCE

MAYspUT COMMUN- I- C'
- CATIONS.

views concerning Governor-Genera- l

Trepoff to a countess was interrupt-
ed with the remark?; ; .; :; , --

f "You talk like an anarchist.'
"Are you not one?" replied the

'

princes.. -- :;. :XV ' '. '- -' :

- "I think we all ate 'now." said
Japanese Fores the Enemy Back to; vYgtt Can . Secure

Bargains Clirougbou?
ti-- fithe countess. '' .:

'Right Bink-rrBod- y. of 500l Men !

'' Captured-rGasualti- es .:on:
. Both Sides Said to Be . ;

-
,

. Very Heavy.

Pjama's Flank Is Threatened
" Rassian" Commander Hsb a

Our" Entire, Store
."tiafger Army, but Japanese --, --

Claim Success at One ;
"

- L,- - Point.. ' - 1 -

St-- Petersburg, Jan. . 28. It is
unofficially an oundbd that a very
imnortant arrest was made lust out. iTokto, Jan. SO. The Russian ad

s jsiderof St; Petersburg in the vicini-2- 0.

Ac-t- y of Izcorezk last, night, the ; real
Jn mill-'nam- e of the prisoner is not yet

St. Petersburg Jan.::

Portland, Jan, 28. An incarna-
tion of bideousnesB that has . been '
aptly named "devilfish," was dis-- i
played this morning in front of a
fish market at Ffth and . Burnside
streets. This monster weighs more '

than 100 pounds, and its tentacles
measure about 15 feet from tip to
tip. The sinuous, slimy folds in
tlie centei of the radiating tenta-- .

cles, which pass lot a body, will :

cover an area of about two feet. :

The great tentacles, which are lined
with double rows of suckers, , are
larger than. a man's arms at the ble-

eps, - and, doubtless bads, great .

strength. -

Mr. Guistin, who is familiar with
the habits and records of the octo- -

vance movement upon the Japan-
ese left and center .has ended disas-
trously for the enemy, and the Jap-
anese forces have driven back the
at tacts and conquered all along the

cording to reports current

lue.-- :la many places the fighting,

known to the authorities. The par-
son js a young man who was in
possession of two false passports
and tetter written in ; his own
blood addressed to the terrorist or-

ganization, the Russian anarchist

which haS raged furiously for three
days, has ceased, and in the vicini
ty of Sandepu our soldiers are now
engaged In : dislodging the enemy

Every department ..

filled with choice
goods and' prices
shouldinterestyou

'committee, . . from the .village which ; they cap-
tured Friday..' ; k

tary circles, General Kuropatkin
has broken through Field Marshal
Oyama's left wing and threatens
his communications with Yinkawv
Whether orfcot tbereport is true,-th- e

Associated Press learns from a
high mllftary- - source that --General
Kuropatkin has undertaken a gen-
eral offensive movement ' on ' both
flanks; with the obfect of threaten-
ing both lines - of Japanese ' com-
munication and forcing the Japanese

from their - Winter quarters.
The information of the Associated
Press said: " -

"After General' Mistchexka's raid,
General Kuropatkin ? decided 4hat

Pield Marshal Oyama has eent
several dispatches to the imperial
military headquarters. The last

pus, says that this specimen is un-
doubtedly the largest ever captured
in the Pacific Northwest. It was
taken near Everett, Wash., by four
fishermen, who had a fierce strug- - :

gle before they killed it. It be

one deciphered bunday evening,

. In' the letter he says that in tak-

ing the step he baa . resolved upon,
he,bids farewell to the brethren in
the organization. ' J

..This sort of a letter is well known
here,: as all political murderers, in-

cluding theassassirj of Von Plehve,
wrote similar.' epistles. It is stated
thaWhe yerson against . whom the
contemplated act was to be direct?
ed is the czar.. . ."

'
.

' -

states that the enemy is in full re-

treat and has abandoned his at?
tempt to turn our left . flank. '

The first advance of the enemy's
came .entangled in their seine, and
when brought to the surface, began
to use its tentaolee, and etriving
hard to draw the men from their .
boat. By all of them working ,

to-

gether, and because the. monster

Oyama's position could " be turned lines tqwards
' Liutiachkan Friday

was v met . with a counter-advanc- e

upon the village itself, which we

Store with two Fronts k
Jefferson and Second St.

' .It6 reported that the council . ofwestward from theplams. 'The ad-
vance has absolutely no connection occupied.' . During the night ofmniisters has decided to authorize a

minor state of siege for a--short pe-
riod, under certain restrictions,, if

With events in European Russia.- - was befouled by the seine." it was--Friday the enemy made' two at-

tacks upon the position. Japanese
- as has heen reported, the finally landed in the boat - and dis

ther0 ib not an immediate resump patched.
" The conflict was sickenreinforcements had . been broughttion of work in the provinces. . ...

Russians have already succeeded
in piercing the Japanese left, they
doubtless will be able to reach, a forward and both of the Russian

municipal authorities at Warsaw assaults were repulsed with heavyare today holding a conference with
the manufacturers, with a view , of losses.. The fighting was continu-

ed in a desultory manner at various

ing to all fonr, as the vile odors and
clammy, filthy touch of the devil-
fish were almost intolerable? "

Mr. Guistin has sold the thing
to a California man, who is going
to have it preservedand exhibit it

'v ')' '

places throughout Saturday untilarriving at the settlement of the
strike, Everything Is quiet there late in the evening, when the Kus
today! No newspapers were;: pub--

sians executed a counter-attac- k uplished; :.v --
on Meikantai, which bad been ocA telesram from 'Moscow states

point west of Liaoaog, in1 whieh
case the Japanese will be : outflank-
ed.' A Similar" movement south-
ward from Bentsiaputze will strike
the Japanese line of communica-
tions toward the Yalur' ?Although
cold; the weather is : ideal - for cam-

paigning. The gTOUDd is Jiard. and
the" river ia frozen solid, making the
movement of artillery easy. - , . r,

No other offioial news was receiv-
ed Saturiynighfc

- Kuropatkin has something short

cupied hy our forces during thetberere etill 20,000 on strike.."'All
day." v-- . - X;:'::: '

The attack by the Russians wasnewspapers appeared this morning.
-- "Kq reports of serious disturbafi

Seattle, Wash., Jan. , 25 All
controversy . as to the cause of the
break in the Sitka-Valde- z govern- -
ment cable was set at rest in the
local office of the eignal-ccrp- B when

one of the most determined ever at
ces-diirin-

e. the night have reached
tempted by them.'-I- t was repulsed,U'prlal. -

Every thiag., is--; quiet andT" The Japanese detachments"Tine Light SamplcTfeooms.Fi e Bus.
iff here. Business is resuming its usu-

al aspect. '
Major ijlasslord received the folio w-i- ug

from Major Russell, on the reef 3oo,ooo men and over lloo gune,
The belief is growing that the pairing ship Uurnside:including a number of eix-inc- in

gosition on his cen er. The troops government will not act sternly to "Burnside has made a very quick
ward the prisoners taken in connecengaged oh the right, in addi'ion

to general Mistchenko's and Geher- - tion with the revolutionary move
and pleasant voyage. No storms
and seas moderate. Arrived at Sit-
ka afternoon 22d. The fault in the
Sitka-Vald- ez cable was found seven
mile from Sitka. It was caused by

ment; I Probably a pardon will" beWii Rennenkampff's cavalry, are be

holding the positions spread over
the vicinity, occupied Peitsaihotsu
and fortified their position in and
around Hsitantai. Besides' this,
many minor strongholds were es-

tablished and well fortified in the
neighborhood.""...:.

Our ' victories at?, these - points
checked the entire right flank of
the enemy; part of whiclr had cross-
ed the Hun river and had driven
small parties of Japanese occupy-
ing the forts toward the southwest

granted to practically all of thalieved to be principally : Siberian, -- ,- corvfiHis 4,000 thus far arrestea: .and part of the rirst-Jlurope- an ar.--

a rather large whale catchin,' theGsnsrai Dadiutin, chief of . the
Gen d'Armerie, has been appointed cable on his lower jaw and throwing
prefect of St: Petersburg to succeedMukden, .Jan. 28. The. mostJ. C. Hammel, Prop.

a loop in it which held tbe whale.
The struggles of the whale ruptur-- "General Fouillon. ;important cannonade eince the first

At Riga bands of excited work ed the conducting wires.battle on the Shakbe river - was
"The putrid carcass was broughtmalntemed all yesterday in a con

tinuous snow storm, against the up still attached to the cable. This
is an accident probably unique In
the annals of cable engineering.

Japanese left, which Field Marshal
Oyama has bten reinforcing with

. At Kings Valley.troops from Fort Arthur since Gen
era! Mistchenko's raid. :

Bad colds and

Leading Hotel in Oorvallis. 5

Recently opened. New
brick building.

'

Newly furnished, witH modern con-
veniences. Furnace Heat, Electric Lights, Fire Es-

capes. Hot and" cold water, on every floor. Fine single
rooms. Elegant suites. :V. Leading house in the Willam-
ette Valley. ... :.;;7.;. ky

Rates: $1.00, $1.25 and $2.00 per day.. v

The attack, was centered about sore throats are

on . Thursday and Friday, ine
Japanese victories at Heikantai and
at Liuliaokan implied the retaking
of those positions, and before our
advance the Russians retreated
across the Hun river to its right
bank, and Field Marshal Oyama
immediately ordered several large
detachments to the pursuit.

Another unsuccessful attack made
by tbe enemy occurred on Saturday
night at Chenchiepao and Iitaj en-to- n.

The battle which was fought
along a considerable distance in the
direction of Chenchiepao, raged for

eeven miles weet of Shakhe station in the valley atvery prevalent
present.and it reenlted-i- n the Japanese

withdrawal from Holantai and William Troxel sold Mb timber
Funibuang-Cbiateu- ;. which tbe claim up the Luckiamute to DickRoseibns have occupied..

men paraded the streets this morn-
ing and the agitation by students
increases. Ho newspapers appeared
today: The total dead as the result
of Thursday's encounter' is 36 and
the wounded 60. , The garrison has
been reinforced by Sotnia Cossacks.

Fourteen factories have opened
in this city in the last few days,
and Monday will see-- general re-

sumption of .work. The men re-

turning are not asking cenditions
of their employers, but depending
upon tbe governmept's promise in
the matter of shorter hours and the
"adjustment of grievances. The gov-
ernment, proposes to compel the
masters to settle and carry out the
letter and spirit of the proclamation
which meaus that the masters must
foot tbe bills. ' r

It is said that Father Gopon is
t th--- hospital recovering from

"i.ao'1s he received Sundav. After

Dunn for four thousand dollars.
,;ine "canjaonading. arid 'snow

Art Miller has finished his logstorm continues' undiminished to
ging contract.day. Jt is considerably colder. several hours. The large forces

The cantoohading indicates Jhat were engaged, and the casualties on Link Chambers is in the valleyan extended contest is progressing. both sides were great. The fight soliciting members for the Twenty-fiv- e
Hundred of Albany.The driving wind and snow fa vot ing lasted foe several hours, but

early Sunday morning the Russians It is reported that there will soon
the Russians, thus , offsetting the
advantage the Japanese bad last
October, when the sun shone in the

were repulsed all - along the line,
leaving many killed and wounded be another extension of the tele-

phone line from the Vincent place.Russians eves.. '". - on the battlefield. The rout of
There is also talk of building fromthe Russians was so complete thatEMERY'S' ART STUDIO

t South Main St.,, CorvaHis, Ore. .. ,

the Vincent country to Hoskins.about oUU omcers and men were
ietoverylie will be court-ma- r

made prisoners, There was a pound party Friday

Today reports indicate that '"

Japanese are continuing to .1' t

bdcki while the Russian cavalrr ,' V
is understood, advanced it ii. es
ten miles. ' ''

The Japanese yesterday flew a

Tbe fighting in the vicinitv of eveuing at the United Evangelical
tialed for hrgh treason and hanged.

In Kieff the agitation is progress-
ing to ail classes. The danger of a church. .Sindepu ended Fridav nigbt withCarbon, Platinum and Platino Portraiture

large kite into the Russian . lin. No Pity Shown.

"For years fate was after me continu

the capture of the village by- - the
Russians, and was resumed Satur-
day.. vThe Russians threw a strong
force against the redoubt located

& - O. A. C. ATHLETIC
'
AND SCENIC VIEWS.

Art Calendars, Sofa Pillow Covers,
. And other Photographic Novelties. :

ously" writes F. A. Gulledge, Verbena
Ala. "I had a terrible case of Piles
causing 24 Tumors. When all failed

northeast 01 the Tillage, but were
ropulsed with terrible I08S. They

The kite was covered with photo-
graphs showing the treatment . of
Russian prisoners in Japan. Tt
was evidently intended to- - attract
the Russian soldiers. - On January
27 there was a heavy, cannonade on
the right flank. . It subsided entire-
ly shortly afternoon and quiet now
continuee throughout : the center

repeated the attack, with the same
Uucblen s Arnica Salve eurt-- d rue, Equal-
ly good for Eurna and all aciie.s and
painsi Only 25c at Allen & Woodward's
drug Store. .

" "
result, and then desisted, sending

general strike stilt exists. Several
factories have been able to resume
work, --and similar instances are re-

ported from other cities. In many
of the Baltic cities conflicts between
the police, soldiers and strikers
have taken place, and there have
been a large number of arrests. v '

t The strike continues at Saratoff,
Kharkoff and Lodz. At Warsaw
the condition is rapidly growing
worse. ' Tbe strike is spreading
rapidly, shops have been closed,
there have been no newspapers, the
supply of bread is exhausted and

some of their, attacking force to
wards Somopu, where a concentrat
ed force of Japanese was attacked

and right; -
.

' ' K by several columns of Russians,
0?er 1,000 Members,

The 2500 of Albany, Oregon, hasThe battle at this point raged
throughout Saturday, and on thev.HOlDBSV':;::;;!

Pioneer Guh &tore evening of that day it came to t
now over . 1,000 members, and is
increasing rapidly. It costs now
$2.50 to join, the applicant paying

Berlin; Jan. 28. Foreign resi-
dents in St. Petersburg .are begin-sin- g

to arrive in. BerliA to await
developments. Some Americans
and Englishmen who are obliged

close with a crushing Russian deconditions ore very eeriouB. War
feat. - his own examination fee to the doc-

tor, The cost of joining .. will besaw is full of troops.
: '

At Wareaw. two were killed, sevto remain there to attend to busi
The Russian movement, which

began with an advance to the left
bank of the Hun river, and hasen wounded in a clasn between

strikers ane troops last night. now ended with the enemy's retreat
to the right bank, was in augurat

Hunters' Supplies, Fishing Tackle;'
Sporting Goods, Sewing Mach Extras,

v :Keys of all Kinds, and Fine Cutlery I

ness are sending their families here.
The Opinion of the arrivals is that
the present half-cal-m is only a pe-
riod of preparations for greater

to the government, and that
active smuggling of arm and dy-
namite is going ori acrosB the Aus

ed by desultory artilleiy. firing. 01. rtiersouigyjan. 25. it is
stated on the hiest authority that

increased to $3.50, on March, 1905.
At the rate it is now increasing it
will during this year reach its lim-

it, 2500 members. Only 3 ; deaths'
in 4 years. Only 50 enta dues
for each year. Officers receive no
pay. No lodge meeting. All
open and square. No rent.' It
bears investigation. Best thing for
your pocket book. Join now. 1-- m

Wednesday, which waB soon fol-

lowed by minor attacks, which onthe governmeat intends to concede
to a number of the working men's
demands, including tbe eight hour

Friday and Saturday merged intoMi t. MODES, - CORVALLIS. OR. trian frontier. - St.Petersbnr? Saci- - a general battle all along our left.

tfWwS I etV shares the belief that more day, and an increase of wages.se- - Our right and center was also en


